
DEATH OF H. T, McKINNONU: PHILADELPHIA WAY ... j HE COUNTY'S BUSINESS

I IIB ltOBEtsONIAN Claims Audited and Paid at Regular
Mcnthly Meeting of County Com-
missioners W. E. Lynch Appoint-
ed Solicitor Rowland Recorder's

. Court New Public Road l" -

The county commissioners were in
regular session Monday for the trans-
action of routine business. The fol-
lowing claims wero passed:

Court Iiousej snd Court E. M.
ir.i recorder Lumberton district,
vo; il. A. ivlcLean, solicitor record-er- a

court, Lumberton district, $5; J.
ju. Carpenter, recorder Maxton dis-tuc- t,

bo; J. S. liutier, recorder St.
i'auls district, $bo; A. T. McKel-- "

arr recorder " lio iand district, " ?50i
. N. Buie, recorder Red Spr.ngs dis-

trict, $50; A. H. Floyd, recorder
Fairmont district, $J5; A. P. Spell

.icitor recordar's court Red Springs
district, i; It. E. Lewis, sneriif,
;.:.l::rj, viJ.'io; b' rural policemen,
salar.os, ioO; il. A. McKmnon, so-

licitor recorder's court Maxton dis-tr- c

; il; J. B. Skipper, clerk of
courc, salary, ?306.25, stamps $3;
.oS Minnia Lennon, court stenogra-
pher, ?25; M. W. Flcyd, register of
deeds, salary $323.75, stamps $6,50;
Geo. D. Bernard Co., record book3,
$56.97; M. G. McKenzie, treasurer,
salary, $166.66, stamps $2.35; J: M.

?H?m!ald.lt0j JECrNiT:' made investments here and conA

The beat plBQO to liide money ia where they
have vaults for safely protecting it. livery weelc
ive see newspaper accounts of people having been
robbed. Sugar bows, rag-hHg-H under the carpet
behind pictures and all of those other places,
where people . conceal their money, are well
kown to burglars. Hide it in OUR UAJSIx, then
you know you cttn get it when you want it.

IJo YOUR Hanking With US.

First National Bank
Under Control United States Government

LUMBERTON, N. C.

OUR OFFER TO LEND

100,000,00

Is Still Open
We Want You to Get a Fair Price for your Cotton

The

Native of Robeson County Closes Suc-cessf- ul

Career Died in Charlotte
Tuesday. j

Charlotte Observer, 3d." i

Ending an illnsss that had extend- -
cu over a period of several months,!
death came to Mr. Hector Theodore!
-- ucivinnon, father of Mrs. F. O. Haw-- j
ey, Jr., yesterday morning at 11:25

o clock at the heme of his daughter,
.no. 9 Elizabeth avenue. He was 7U

rears old. Mr. and Mrs. Hawley, a
crotier, Mr. L. '. McKinnon of
Brunswick, Ga., and other relatives
were with him at the last.

It was noted last Wednesday that
.J.i, McKinnom's . condition tad .. be-ci-

more critical. Saturday there
wa3 a decided change for the worse,
..lid he grew steadily weaker. At 6
v uotk yesterday morning came an
attack which presaged the end. Death
was due to heart trouble, from which
iii had suffered long.

The death of Mr. McKinnon mark-i- d

the clost of an interesting and
successful career. Born in Robeson
county this State, he had moved in
early life to Georgia, where by en.

in the turpentine and lumber
jnuustries he amassed a fortune. He
had" then returned to his native State
io spend nis declining years, sur

tributed materially to the progress of
this city.

EARLY LIFE
Mr. McKinnon was' born October

?2,1845, near the town cf St. Paul's,
lie was a son of J"ohn McKinnon
n,l Katherine McNair McKinnon.

Ilii grandfather, Kenneth McKinnon,
t:id come to this country rom

Scotland. On November 26, 1872,
. McKinnon was married to Miss

.Msry T. McMillan in St. Paul's. Soon
afterward they moved to Georgia,
where financial success awaited their
coming and where in the turpentine
and lumber industries Mr. McKinnon
won a high and influential place by
tho skill and industry which he ex-
hibited in the management of his
ausiness affairs. They lived near St.
Mary's, Ga., where through the rts

of Mr. McKinnpn a Presbyte-
rian churchwas - DoiiWw
later they, mowed to Florence, S. C.
h the hope that the health of Mrs.
McKinnon would be benefitted. She
died in 1899. Mr. McKinnon and his
daughter, Mis3 Margaret F. McKin-
non continued to live in Florence,
until the latter's marriage to Mr.
F. O. Hawley, Jr., in 1905. He then
".me here to make his home ' with

them. '

Of a family of 11 children, of
which Mr. McKinnon was the young-
est, only two survive, Mr. L. t. Mc.
Kinnon of Brunswick, Ga., and PIrs
Mnry C. McNeill of Wlhite Oak, Ga.,
both of whom are here.

Mr. McKinnon was the owner of
the McKinnon 'building 'on North
Tryon street and had a number of
other investments hero. Although he
had rare aptitude for business and a
quality of judgment that is rarely
met with, the range of his interests
w'ase much broader than the realm
of commerce. He had read widely
and traveled much, and was swell in-
formed Cn a yarie- t- of topics. He
was unostentatious and - sincere - in
word and action. The inner circle
of his friends knew best the quali
ties of his heart and their devotion
for him and his for them was recip-
rocal and mutual.

Mr. McKinnon was a Confederate
soldier and a popular member of
Mecklenburg Camo, United Confed-
erate Veterans. The members of the
camp will meet this afternoon at 3
o'clock at the city hall to attend the
funeral in a body. They will wear
the badges of mourning.

Mr. McKinnon in early life united
wtih the Presbyterian church. He
was identified whereever he resided
with its interests and its work. In
Georgia he was adctecon, S;ince
coming here he had been connected
with the First Presbyterian church.

THE FUNERAL'
The funeral will be held this af-

ternoon at 3:30 from the residence,
No. 9 Elizabeth avenue. Rev. Dr.
Melton Clark, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Greensboro,
who conducted Mrs. McKinnon's fun-
eral service, will conduct this ser-
vice also, assisted by Rev. D. II.
Rolston, D . D . , pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, and Rev. Frank
Morton Hawlev of Mebane, brother
of Mr. F. O. Hawley. The pallbear-
ers will be Messrs, E. O. Anderson,
B. Rush Lee, O. L. Barringer, James
Steere, Cameron Morrison, W. W.
Kidd and J. J. Conyers.

Miss Sallie Austin, a cousin of Mr.
Hawley, Mrs. Harry Harrington of
Waynesville, Ga., and Miss Margaret
Harrington of Carthage are expected

attend the funeral.

D. A. McPHAIL

Resolutions of Respect from the B.
Y. P. U. and Berean class of the
East Lumberton Baptist church.

Whereas, the great and supreme
Ruler of the Universe has in His in-

finite wisdom removed from among
us our worthy and esteemed and one
of our most faithful fellow workers,
D. A. McPhail, and whereas, the
close and intimate relations held with
him in the faithful discharge of his
duties in this union and Sunday school
make is necessary and eminently
befitting that we record our apprecia-
tion of .him;

Therefore, be it resolved:
(1) That the wisdom and ability

which he at all times pxhibited in the
aid of our union and Berean class
will be held in grateful and loving re-

membrance.
(2) That his unusual tenacity of

-- T'irnosp, which made it possible for
the Un'on and Berean class to rely
on him implicity for the early and
satisfactory completion of every duty
given him will be always remembered
with admiration.

(3) That the removal of such a beau-

tiful life from among us leaves a
vacancy which must be deeply re-

gretted and a shadow that will be
realized by all the members and
friends of this Union and Sunday
school and will prove a very serious
loss to the entire community.

(4) That we express our deep sym-

pathy with the bereaved relatives.

Time Somew hat Dull Many At- -

a air at l ayetlfvillc Pe-r-

ona' .

Coirespc:. -- nee of The Rcbesonian. J

Luie, aov. 1 Shcriif 11. E. Lew-- ;
is on his usual rounds for taxes,;
spent Thursday at Buie. We hap-- !

pned to 02 avay and did not find,
o.t how the sheriff came out collect-j- -

ng "in Burnt Swamp this year. We.
t. jpc, thougnit was not as bad as it;
vfuj "first reported last year, that '

tnen waa nlc anything collecied on

las litiat iuuuu i.i -- --

.ver this was a mistake and after-
wards corrected".
- linies are vtry, dull through here
just at present, only for the lair it
.'ay;tWuie, and a patty occasion-.- .

and such" things- as these . w6
know what the boys would do.

'Utile hard formig.ii. have been, a
.,, 10 r.i've'go.ttn ip our usual week,
fy letter oniy for o.u conization,

nd taut 13 we have often heard -- t
said tact no' iews is gaod news. We
decided we could g2t ti.rv.oa:.t oir..j
how.

Tne fair at Fayetteville was grand
in every respect and everybody seem-

ed to enjoy themselves. Old Robe-

son was well represented. We have
heard tell of but one accident during
he fou p da vs. and tnis was inai

Mr. McLean from near Red Spring.?
broke his arm in trying to cr3nk

his auto. Of course this might have
happened if he had not been there.

Misses Janie Humphrey and Laura
Jones left Saturday to accept posi-

tions as school teachers down in How-ellsvil- le

at Tabernacle school house.
Misses Grac3 McMillan" and Annie

Humphrey of the Philadelphus com-

munity spent Saturday in Lumber-to- n.

Messrs. Paisly and Walter Mc-

Millan spent Wednesday in Fayette-
ville. Miss Mary Humphrey spent
Saturday evening in Lumberton.
Mr. John J. Brown, and 'family, Mrs.
Graham Smith and Mrs. D. P. Mc-Arth- ur

of Red Springs attended the
funeral of their kinsman Mr. Mc-R- ae

in Fayetteville Wednesday eve-

ning. Miss Mabel Currie spent Wed-

nesday in Fayetteville, We notice the
following Lumberton visitors fromup
phildaleiv&iw 'i'Pr'LSMessrs. Charlie McNeill, Manly Car-lyl- e,

J. B. Humphrey, W. K. Glov-

er and Misses Nannie Bell and Mary
C. Brown.

The fair that is going to be atBen-nettsvil- le

this week no doubt will be
largely attended from this section.
We hear a great many speak of go-

ing.'
Mr. J. F. McKay, our i well,

known and popular county commi-
ssioner, rom up Philadelphus way,
was a Lumberton visitor Monday. 7

HOGS RUNNING AT LARGE

No Fence Law Not Well Observed
Owing to Large Acreage in Winter
Cover Crops Hogs Should be Kept
Up ' " ,

To the Editor of The Robesoman:
Will you please allow me space in

ycur paper to say a few words rel-
ative to hogs running at lure?

The no-fen- law ha3 been in ef-

fect for about 15 years, and for a
f-j- year? just after it came into ef-

fect . it- seem edt o - b e- - regarded as ja,
law, or at least more so than it has
been for the last few years. In some
sections there seems to be between
the people an understanding to turn
their hogs out in the fall after crops
ait gathered, but this does not af-
fect the law against such; neither does
it keep these hogs from going into
cthei sections where people do not
turn their hogs out

The result of such is that those
who keep their hogs up have to be
annoyed and worried by the hogs of
others.

In other sections there is no un-
derstanding as to turning the hogs
out, but some turn them out anyway.

It is one of the things I do not
l:ke to do, to have to keep after a
neighbor or friend about his hogs.
It if an embarrassment to anyone
who has any respect for his neighbor
or. friend.

Owing to the large acreage being
sown to oats, wheat, rye and other
winter cover crops it will be very
necessary that hogs be kept up this
fall and winter.

Why could not the rural policemen
pay a little attention to this? I
third' it would be very much appre-
ciated by many and would not be
much trouble for them.

J. A. FLOYD.
Fairmont, N. C. .'"

Nov. 3, 1915.

Notice of New Advertisements
The Thompson Hospital has a com-

petent corps of nurses for duty in
private homes.

Land in Howellsville township for
sale.

Mules and. horses at attractive
prices C. M. Fuller.

Bugfries, harness, wagons, on lib-

eral terms--C- . M. FuUer & Son.
You are invited to the Paige Jub-

ilee Paige-Detro- it Motor Car Co.,
People's Garage, Lumberton, distrib-
utors.

Important news, some facts of vi-

ta! importance at R. D. Caldwell &
Son's Big Cotton Carnival of bar-
gains. ,

Mortgagee's sale of town lot C.
B. Skipper, clerk of court.

Legal notice of action to foreclose
'Mortgage .on real estate.

Fritzi Seheff in "Pretty Mrs.
Smith" at. Pastime tomorrow.

?Decials Saturday at Cartee's.
Highest pricps for all kinds of furs
Blacker .Bros.

Catarrh Cannot I?o Cured
with LOCAI, APPLICATIONS, ts trtcannot r&tv the neat o tho disease. Ca-
tarrh is a blood or con5.Utut-ir.a- Urrco
end in pri-- r to cure it you must tau i

f'?mtdirs. Hall's Catarrh Cur ; js
tatttn internally, and acts diruKtly u'--

and mucous surface . TI..;r.t
Catarrh Cure is not a quick medicine.' Il

s prescribed, by one of tl;e b.st i.tiy-irla- ns

In this country for years ar t in
iCRular prescription, it is compos-t- i i !

& best tonics known, combined Vil:;i t
test blood purifiers, ncting directly on th?
wucous surfaces. Th? perfect rnmUii-iio- n

of the two ingTedlents ti p-- v
I'jc such wonderful results in curing
tatarrh. Rend for testimonials, free.
?. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.

Bold by Druggists, price 75c
Xk Bail FimUi puu for eooUpaUa.

Published

oNLiAYS AND THURSDAYS

Uy

f !ONIAN PUBLISHING CO.

, , pesident

,iifre U7 VVeet Fourth Street

Telephone No. 20

atred as second class mail matter

t tc postoffiee at Lumberton, N. C.
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Prospscis are said to be splendid

for making the Cern and Agricul-

tural Show which will be held in
Wilmington November 16-1- 9, mclud-siv- e,

the largest agricultural, fair ev-- er

held in this section. Nine coun-

ties are embraced in the prize list this
year and it is expected that a great
variety of products will be on exni-bitic- s.

The show wi'l bo held cs-de- r

thre.3 large tents, wmch will give
.? mple space fcr evliibits ami a num-

ber of attractive f aatures which will

be held during i'r.o four days of the
show.

o
Mr., J. A. Floyd of Fairmont asks,

in a communication published else-

where in this ssue, why the rural
poilcemen should not pay mere at-

tention to seeing that the stock law
is observed better. That is a good
suggestion. - Tho fact that more oats,

wjUPeWtt now' than
of-- tormeViy

" this law as iHcessarTn the fall as
at any other time of year.

PROTRACTED MEETING

Series of Meetings This Week at
Chestnut Street Methodist Church

Sermons by Rev- - Dr. W. B.

North Other Church News.

A protracted meeting has been in
progress at Chestnut Street Methodist
church since SaturaayrK?v. vr. .

B. North, pastor of the church, do-

ing the preaching. Services are con-

ducted every evening at 7:30 o'clock
and the meeting will continue through
this week.

An Advocate With God
Dr. North's text Sunday morning

iho mh vprs of the bth chapter
of Revelations: And another angel
nmn onrf ctnnd .it. the altar, havinc
a golden censer; and there was given
unto him incense, that he should of-

fer it with the prayers of all saints
upon the golden altar which was be- -
fs.i.c iVa t.Virnnn.

The preacher said in part: There
is hnmnnit.v' in heaven in the form
of Jesus Christ; ana mere is an in.
numerable host there as proof of the
power oi the blocd of Jesus to save
sinners. The staints, that is, Chris-

tian people who love and serve God,
should pray often, in the spirit, in
earnest, importunately. It is an
amazing thir-- - that there are so many
professing Christians . and still the
world has not been evangelized; it
is amazing that 'Christians do no
more than they do to extend the
kingdom of God. If sin caused the
Son of God to die, the Word to as-

sume human form, if it opens up hell
nd' destroys the hope of men, we

ought to be convinced of its hein-ousne-

The prayers of even saints
are of no availJ without an interce-
ssorexcept by Jesus. How should
the sinner feel when he comes to God
in prayer and remembers that he has
an advocate! Nothing could inspire
the people of God more in the be-

ginning of a meeting than to know
that Jesus adds his intercessions to
our prayers. ,

A Great Need of the Church is
Strength
But they that wait upon the Lord

shall renew their strength; they shall
mount up with wings as eagles; they
shall run, and not be weary; and they
shall walk, and not faint. Isaiah 40,
31st verse.

This was the text Monday evening.
One of the greatest needs of the
church is strength. Often we fail
to put the proper estimate upon our
task when we think of conquering
our wills. There are so many wrecks
where men have fallen because they
were weak; so many are conquered by
satan because they do not exercise
proper strength. We contemplate the
majesty of God but still fail to plac?.
proper etsimate upon the strength of
mind and soul to measure

d to the Christian life. "Work out
your own salvation .with fear and
trembling." If a man seeks money
he must use the methods by which
money is to be obtained; if a man
farms, he must use proper farming
method?. We should read and study
the 'Scriptures to obtain knowledge
of Cod, pnd'kncwlodge of God is re-
ligion. Study of the Word of God
is superior to 11 other studies in
frengtening 'the mind Another

means, cf obtaining strength is ob-

serving the holy ordinances .of the
rhnrrh, By 4fe --word of-G- od wc can
defeat the devil and 'win a glorious
victory.

The Religion' of "Go."
But. what think ve? A certain

man had two son?: and he mme to
t.b first, and slid. Son. eo work today
in my vineyard. He answered and
said, I will not: but afterward he ro-- "

pen ted, and went. And he came to
the second, and aid likewise. And
he answered and said, I go, sir; and
went not. Whether of them twain
did the will of his father? Thev
say unto him. the first. Jesus saith
unto them. Verily I say unto vou
that the publicans and the harlots
go into the kingdom of God before

(Continued on page 5 ),

National Bank
LUMBERTON, N. C.

A. W. McLEAN, Pres. C. V. BROWN, Cathier.

4 per cent paid on Savings, compounded
quarterly. Get a coupon and begin saying now.

INVESTIGATE OUR

Community Thrift Plan

Britt, county attorney, salary $100;
Young and Seklon, marriage license
record, $20. Total, $2,468.58.

Jail, Chain Gang and Prisoners
J. W. Carter $419;, McAllister Hdw.
Co. $42.58 Ford Flower
Co. $32.10, White & Gough $104.13,
N. A. Kinlaw $4.40, Geo. 11. French
& Sons $126.21, Hall & Pearsall $314.-8- 9,

Thompson & Bullard $96.06, BJu-thtnd- al

Co. $21.75, Hall & Pearsall
$48.62, H. M. Beasley & Bro. $13.13
K. M. Biggs $56.71, A. D. Grimisle)'
$1.50, V. R. McNeill $7, Lumber
ton Wood & Coal Co. $30.88, L. II
Caldwell (mule) $175, 'Boney & Har-
per Milling Co. $28.85, J. K. Hayes
$4.95 all supplies for chain gangs;
J. H. Carper, conveying prisoners,
$4.65; R. B. Lovin, conveying pris-
oners $5; H. D. Morrison, keeper

,for &elf and
Sk0im(if': W .Glover," keer.

er chain gang No. 2, salary for sell
and .guards, $119.45; A. H. Prevatt,
jailer, salary, $50, feeding prisoner.!
$114; W. N. Smith, conveying pris-
oners $11.60; R. E. Lewis, convey-
ing prisoenrs, $12. Total, $2,023.96.

Miscellaneous Maxton Casket Co,
$12, burial expenses Murphy McCal-lam- ;

Pope Drug Co. drugs $41.88;
McDonald Dru gCo: drugs $9.90; Alex
MdKipinoh, wood for county home
$20;I rJ Flowers, keeper county
home, $81; J. B--. McLean burial of
pauper, 5; .Columbus ' county, re-

pair work on bridge over Lumber riv-

er, $58.48; J, D. McMillan, drugs,
$20.05; T. J. Noblin $39.75, Lennon
Locklear $3, Andrew J. Smith $65.45,
Jas A. Johnson $79.56 all bridge
and road work; Dr. B. W. Page,
count v health officer, salary $210.43;
G. S. Page, lumber for bridge, $56.21 ;

R. D. Caldwell & Son, $8; A.
Schwnrtzburg, plumbing, $28;' 'Free
man Printing Co. supplies anrt ;pnnt
ing $61; King Grocery Co. $1.40; L.'
E. i, Blanchfard, county farm, - demon
strator, $25; White & Uougn1.89;
S. A. L. Ry. Co. freight,.$5.l3;
J. V. Faulk, court cost $12.20; Lum-
berton Motor Car Co. plumbing $1.25;
Robesonian Pub. Co. advertising $34.- -
50; coroner's jurv $20; Dan F. Mc-

Neill $1.50. Total, $902.68.
The regular pauper list war paid.
W. E. Lynch, Esq., was appoint-

ed solicitor for the Rowland record
er's court.

Elias Hunt and wife were .order,
ed placed on the regular pauper list
at $1.50 per month each. The month-
ly allowance-o- f Wm. Strickland.pau-p?r- ,

was increased from $1 to $2.50
per month. Neill Revels and : wife
were placed on the regular pauper
list at $1 each per month. Salhe tyil-- W

was placed on the regular pauper
list at $3 per month". Pete Bethea
was ordered dropped from pauper list.

was ordered that Jane Speight be
admitted to county home.:

V was ordered that a public road
leadincr as follows be built at the
cost of the petitioners: Beginning at

noint on the stage read about one
half mile from town of Lumberton
and runs a west course about three-quarte- rs

of n mile thence very nearly
a south west course about one mile
to what is known as the Lightwood
Log ford, thence near the same
course about three-quarte- rs of a mile
to a bridge across the little Jacob
Swamp canal, thence a direct course
to thn Back Swamp road at E. D.
Pittmfin's barn, the total, length of
the read bc'ng about three miles. '

Reports from quite a number of
townshio road trustees were filed.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF TOWN
LOT

Under and by virtue of the, pow-
er cf sale contained in a certain
Morten ere Deed from Reuben Stew-
art to W. H. Humphrey, C. S. C,
dated Aug. 30th, 1910, registered in
Book of Mortgage Deeds No. 22.
tvige 182. in the office of Reeister of
Deds of Robeson county. N. C. I
will on Monday, the 6th day of De-

cember, 1915, at 12 o'clock, m.. at
the court house door, in Lumberton,
N. C. sell for cf.s;i, at pub!'o auc-
tion to the highest bidder, tho fol-

lowing described real estate convey-
ed in f?aid Mortgage,

fln town lot. in the town of Pern,
brokn, N. C, being Lot No. 7, in
Block C, in said town. Said lot be-i- n

tr bounded on the East by Railroad
sirprt. and on the North, South and
West by lands of the East Carolina
Lnwl ftnd Tmnrovement Co.

Thi Nov. 4th. 191!5. -

C. B. SKIPPER, C. S. C.
Stieccpenr and Assignee nf W. II .

Humnbrev, C. S. C. Mortgagee.
11 4 4thurs

Oyster Supper at Sandy Grove No.
10.

Correspondence of The P.obcfcnian.
I umberBridee, No. 1 Or, V'!

nesdav night, November 10th, tbere
will be an oyster supper at Sandv
Grove church for church purposes.
The public is cordially invited.

M. S. BRISTOW.

BURGLARS ARE ABROAD
And besides there are many other reasons why. you should not
keep your money in the house, or carry it around in your
et. Place your cash, in the BANK of PROCTORVILLE and feel
that it is safe from fire or burglars. Your account will be ap-
preciated.

BANK of PROCTORVILLE
K- - Barnes, President. I. p. Graham, Cashier

PROCTORVILLE, N. C.

of Lumberton

NOTICE

North Carolina, Robeson county.
In-th- e Superior Court, Dec. Term,

1915.
Alex Stone, Plaintiff, vs. K. M.

Britt. Defendant.
The defendant, K. M. Britt above

named will take notice that an ac-
tion entitled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of Rob-
eson county, North Carolina, for the
purpose of foreclosing a mortgage
on real estate given by defendant to
the plaintiff and the said defendant
will further take notice that he is
requirred to appear at the term of
the Superior Court of said county to
be held on the 13th Monday . after
the- -f irst Monday- in - Sept. 1915, it
being the 6th day of Dec. 1915, at
the court house of said county in
Lumberton, North Carolina, and answer

or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will ap-'p- ly

to the court for the relief demand-
ed in said complaint.

This the 3d day of Nov. 1915.
C. B. SKIPPER,
Clerk Superior Court.

11 4 lthurs 3mon

Mr, and Mrs. L. R.-Vars- and
small daughter, Lillie, returned Tues
day from Richmond, Va., where they
spent several days.

with our hope that even though it is
.ieli a great loss to them and us, it

will be overruled for good by Him
who worketh together for good all
things to them who love him.

(5) That a copy of these resolutions
be placed on the records of this Un-
ion and of the Berean class and that
a copy be sent to the bereaved fam-41- y.

Respectfully submitted,
JOHN McMANUS,
C. C. BLAKE,
MAUD TYSON,

Committee.

Five members of the Board of
Missions of the Episcopal Church
tendered their resignations Tuesday
when the quatrerly meeting of the
board in New York refused by a
vote of 26 to 13 to rescind the reso-
lution adopted last May, to partic-
ipate in the Panama

Missionary Conference in Feb-
ruary. The Roman Catholic Church,
through its mission, several months
ago declined the invitation to I par-
ticipate in the Panama conference
because it believed the plans of the
conference were hostile to the Ro-

man Catholic Church.

County Commissioner John W.
Ward of Rowland was a Lumberton

k

visitor Tuesday. " :


